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N ew Alb any-Plain Township Historical Society
P.O.Box219
New Albany, Ohio 43054
(614) 8s5-9861
TDTow.napths.com
DATESTO RB,TFIBER
Thnr. Jan. 27 -- 7 p.m., Board Meeting,

Fire Station

T?rur. Feb. 3 -- 7 p.m. , Society Meeting, Fire Station
Hostess: Debbie Dean

Ttrur. Feb. 24 -- 7 p.m., Board Meeting
Ttrur. March 3 -- 7 p.m. r Society Meeting, Fire St.
Sat. March 12 -- Regional Meeting in Mt. Vernon
Send registrati-on to Helen Pestel.
Tues. Mar. 22 -- Newsletter Deadline
Ttrur. t{err. 24 -- 7 p.m., Board Meeting
Sat. tlay 21 -- FOUNDm.S'DAY
NOTE: Every Tuesday is get-together day at the Kern-Harrington
House Museumfor cataloguing, conversation, & maybea few chores,
from 9 Lo 12.
OURNDil MEE'IING
Note that our next Society meeting will be on Thursday,
Februry 3, at 7 p.m., at the Plain TownshipFire Station.
L

A NOTEFROMOTJRPRESIDENT
Dear Members,
In the last newsletterI introducedmyselt in this newsletterI would like to talk
aboutsomegoals for the Societyin the upcomingmonths.
Committees- We needto get involved and take ownership of theseprojects. This
societydoesn't exist becauseyou cometo meetings. Although that helps,it takesmoney
and that comesfrom the various eventsthat we participate in throughout the year. We
needto get more people involved, so at the next meeting, check out the committeesand
sign up for one. You just might enjoy yourself.
Dryer House- Thereis much excitementregardingthe Ealy house,but we can't
do that without also getting the Dryer House into a functioning condition. We have loads
of work aheadin order to accomplishthis. Someof the neededwork is costly, but other
work is just labor that most of us can do.
Ealy House- This is a hugeproject that is going to be time-consuming,costly, a-d
labor-intffisive. Much of the work will be accomplishedby contractors;somemay be
doneby societymembers.
Better fundraising - Someof the eventsare not raising the money that they have
the potential for raising. We need to look at theseand be creative and efficient. We
shouldn't be putting dozensof volunteer hours into somethingthat isn't worth the
investment.
SocietyMeetings- Sometimesthe Societymeetingsend up being a replay of the
previous board meeting. The board membershave beenelectedto those positions to
perform a duty; they should perform that duty and answerto the society for their actions.
That allows the society meetingsto be more interesting and allows for more guest
speakersand presentations.Pleasebring forward all your suggestionsfor speakersand
presentations.
Now, I would like areycre b figure out how they can get involved. Join a
committee;not all committeesare hugecommitments.We definitely needyour help.
Bring your ideas and experiencesto our committee tables and make a difference.
-- Kim Cathell

I,lEx-corm
To ouRNEI'IESTMM,IBERS!
Richard ard trdnn Justnan
and children,
Charity,
Isaiah, and Zechariah
6074 Johnstown Road
New Albanv. 0H 43054

(6 1 4 ) 8 ss-6 700

Melvin and Marlene Ttromas
5320 Green Cook Road
New Albany, OH 43054
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TO FOT][{DERS'DAY
FORSIARD

Sharon Carter has agreed to represent our Society on the
Founders' D.y Commission. Her first request to Membersof the
Historical
Society is that we look around our homes for any white
As a
elephants that could be donated to the Silent Auction.
Society we are being asked to contribute L0 items to this moneymaking booth for the Commission.
Secondly, we need to nominate a Grand Marshal for the
Founders' Day Parade. Please bring your suggestions to the March
3 Society meeting (or phone Sharon in advance at 939-5292). She
needs to give our decision to the Commissionon Sat., March 5.
If you want to know wtro has already served as Grand Marshal, pull
out your December 2004 Newsletter and study page 15.
Also, we will have our usual Founders' D.y Bake Sale. A11
kinds of baked goods will be appreciated, but small items that
can be eaten out of hand (fite cookies & bars & candy) are most
F6rnrdeis' Day wilt be on t4ay 2t.
popular with young families.
THANKS
Willard ZarIev wants to thank everybody who phoned or sent
eards during his iecovery from his recent knee surgery. These
were greatly appreciated.
ICE STORMCLEAN-UP
noble souls deserve a huge thank-you for
The following
picking up the hundreds of fallen branches in the Rose Taylor
Dryer yard following the Christmas ice storm: Marlene and Melvin
Thomas,Kim Cathell, Taylor Cathell, and Keith Willis.

moKBooKsEq.rEL?
cRossRoADS
We are down to our last two or three Historical
edition was published in 1996
The first
cookbooks.
second in 1997. Shall we order a third printing or shall
ne!il collection
of recipes?
Our
out with a totally
editor would like some feedback.

Society
and the
we come
original

New Albany Plain Township Historical Society
Treasurer's Report - December, 20M

Income
November/December
CheckingInterest
Transferfrom NAPT HeritagePreservationCorp.
50/50
ChrisunasLuncheon
Donation- Postag,e
Donationfor Vector SecurityInsurance
Memberships(renewalfor K.iYager; new M. Thomas& Jusfinan)
BazaarSales
Donationto SustainingFund
Donationfor Ealy Houseto be transferredto NACF
Memorialsto Millie Goodrich
Silent Auction ( Harvestof the Arts)
Pamphlets
Applebutter
Ealy House- opeir housedonations
Novernber/December
Total Income
Nove.mber/Dece,mber
Expenses
NewsletterPostage
NewsletterPrinting
AEP (K-H $55.60;RTD $38.88;Ealy$14.7s)
ColumbiaGasofOhio (K-H)
SBC (telephoneat Kern-Hanington)
flazg.nrTable spacerental
Roof repair(RTD % downpayment)
Amerigas-RTD house
Harvestof the Arts Expenses
CbristmasPartyrlinnsr5
Transferofmemorial fundsto 5th/3'dCD maturing3/31106
Westfield Insurancereinstatement
Water& Sewer(K-H- $21.19;Ealy$16.12)
Digital Camerasuppliesfrom grant
Transferto New Albany CommunitiesFoundation
Total November/December
Expenses
Recap- NovemberBeginningBalance
Novernber& DecernberIncome
Novernber& DecemberExpenses
DecemberEnding Balance

s 1 .80

December
$ 1.89
22,196.82

5.90
172.50
45.00
30.00

281.75
52.00

November

350.00
177.00
2,500.00
500.00
125.00
48.50

41.86
$ 3,044.81
Novemb€,r
M.40

s23,559.40
December
$

43.67
131.38

67.20

6s.s6
229.88
43.75

20.00
1,500.00
tw.23
17.4s
454.25
650.00
20.00
21.19
94.21'
5.250.00
$5,@2.30

st7,063.97
26,604.21
8,778.29
$34,889.89

I1.94
40.00

22.2s

t6.t2

$3,135.99

(necap
continued)

Held for 2005GotfOuting
Bondtotalsheld for decisionon use
Held for remainingthreebond holders
Held for tansfer to NACF for Ealy House
MernorialsC/D BalanceL2l3ll04
9/30/U Balanceof endowmentin Van GuardFunds
SustainingFundat New AlbanyComm. Found

2,500.00
2l,o7l.u
1,125.00
500.00
3,LL6.24
$t4,419.71
5,250.00

HelenPestel,Treasurer
NAPTHS BOARDMINUTES
Dec.7,2004
Attendance:Alice Boesc[ Lillian Shannonlhne Dickendcsher,Marty savesorl
Kim Cathell,DebbieDean,RobertDeaq Jim Fodor,SteveBevelhymer.
Kim calledthemeetingto orderat 9:40am.
Robertgavethebid from therooferhe hasbeentalkingto abouttheDryerHouse.Therooferwill
tearoffthe old roofing,put on newplywood,insulation,andrubberfor $2500to $3000.We cantakeoff
the old roofingandthat will saveusaround$800.The houseroof by the kitchenhasa hole in it andit
couldbe repairedfor about$350plus$50to $100for wood.This wouldbe donewith 25-yearshingles.
Theroof overthediningroom is leaking.The rooferwill checktlrat whenhe is repairingthe otherioofs.
Themetalroofingcouldbe usedhere.
DiscussionfollowedandJim askedhow muchmoneyis in thebudgetfor the roof. ($4055.55)The
societyhasrhemoneyto fx the roof soJim movedwe havethe roof repaired,seconded
by Steveand
motionpassedRobertwill call theroofertodayandgeta keyto the roofersohe cangetsiartedon the
roofbecausehe will needa weekofgood weatherto do thegarageroof.
StevesaidtheNew{tnnylintt garagesaidtheywouldfix up thebigbam if thesocietywould
allow themto usethebam for a while, Stevewill checkon this further.
The New AlbanyTownshiptrusteeshavethehomeof ClydeGaneton WalnutStreet.Insideis a
diningroomtableandchairsthat thetrusteeswill donateto the HistoricalSocietyif we wantit. The tabk
wouldbegreatfor a work place.It hasleavesandpadsto protectit from scratchisandit canbeopenedto
about7 feet.rlhe tableinrhe Haningtonhousecanbe movedto theDryerHouse. Ilenemovedwe accep'l
thetableandchairsandJim seconde4the motionpassed.Kim saidJB Bowewill deliverthe Tableand
chairs.Shewill call JB.
Marty^ist"glking on a quiz gamefor the dinnerSaturdaynight andaskedto takea jar of apple
, ,.bdtaq ajar of cookiemix andanactivity book for prizes.StevemadethemotionandIlenesecondjd,ttre
motionpassed
Ilenetold Kim we needa hostessfor the Januarymeetingandthat that is Kim's job to geta signp
sheetandhavepeoplesignup.
The newrosterbassomepeople'schildrenlistedandsomedon't. The rosterneedsto be
consistant.
Next weekanothercon&ac&or
will look at theEaly Houseandglve usa bid"Theboardcanask
questionsaboutthis at theJanuaryboardmeeting.
Meetingadjourned
at l0:15 arn.
DeborahDean, Secretary

NAPTHS BOARD MINUTES
Dec.30,2004
Attendance:lkane
Dickendesher,
Kim Cathell,Jim Fodor,HelenPestal,andPatty

Zuley.
Kim calledthemeetingto order.
Helensaidour CD is readyto roll over.Shewill checkon the intercstratesand
probablyroll it over.
A checkwasreceived
fromSteveHollandfor pamphlets,
checkwasfor $l1.94.
A family life membership
wasreceivedfromRichardandLuAnnJustmanand
threechildren,Charity,IsaiahandZechaiah.
$125.00wasreceived
in memoryof Millie Goodrich.
Thebudgetwasreceivedandpassed
Kim reporteda companywill comethefust weekof JanuaryandEve thesecond
bid on theEalyHouse.
ThefourthThursdayof eachmonthis setasidefor theboardmeeting.
Thesecuritypeopleareshouldcomeout andchangethebatteries.Someone
will
contactVectorandseewhatis goingon,takeLiz andMartyoffof securitycall andput
Jim Fodor,Willard Zarley,SteveBevelhymer,andKim Cathellon.
Kim andPattywill checkon a newprinterandgetsomeprices.
Kim suggested
we getmorepeopleinvolvedandsetup committees
for each
activitywith a chairperson.
Therewasa discussion
abouttheinventory,accepting
anddisposing
of items.No
decisionwasmade.
Jim saidthe heatin theDryerHouseshouldbekeptaround60'. Theroof hasnot
beenrepairedbecauseofbad weather.Therearelotsof limbsdownandneedcleanedup.
HelenreportedthatNeil turnedoversomepapersfrom Vangar4 , : , .
IleaneDickendesher,
Acting Secretary
Ot]R AT.INUAL
HOLIDAYDINNR
Our christmas party on December 11 was surely the happiest
event of_ the year for our members.
forgot ill
the rbiting
-We
roofs and uncatalogued inventory and just
plaln had fun. Thanks
to Donna Parrill
and rleane Dickendesher, the tables were beautifully decorated, the menu was wonderful, and the program totally
enjoyable.
Agnes. c,ampbell's piano music was a Lreit,
and her
song .quiz very challenging for most of us (uut not for Sine
Ayers).
Mqr.ty saveson's trivia
quiz about our society and
ourselves enlightened a few as to the possessors of vintage autos
and such. Thanks to Kim cathell for the pretty programs and the
charming candle-gifts.
And thanks to saniafs'trelpJrs
Donna and
Ileane for the lovely gifts for everyone.

NAPT Historical SocietyMeeting
January6,2005
Kim openedthe meetingat 7:06pm.
Minutesof Novembermeetingwere read.Ilene madethe motion to approvethe
minutesasread secondedby Patty.Motion passed.
Helengavethe treasurersreport.Jim Fodormadethe motion to acceptttre report,
secondedby Nancy Ferguson.Motion passed.
Helenput the Memorial CD with the $650.00donation.
Threebondsare not closedat this time.
Helenthen readthe 2005Budget.Kathy madethe motionthat the budgetbe
accepted,secondedby Betty, motion passed.
The roofercalledJim and couldn't get to the roof becauseof the bad weather.He
will try to get to it assoonasthe weathergetsbetter.
Kim readthe goalsfor 2005.Progresson the Ealy House,get Dryer Houseinto
usablecondition,GreaterSocieryparticipatiorLNew fund raisingideas,and More
professionalorganization.
Kim readthe pending bylaw changes.The changesare presentedtonight to be
readoverby membersand then discussedat the Februarymeeting.
Kim askedeveryoneto sign up on committeesfor the year.Sign up sheetszueon
the table.
Jim gavea report on the Dryer House.It needsa lot of work. Sevcralmen are
neededon a Saturdayto help with the roof repairs.The roof in the breezeway hasa big
hole in it, the garageroof hasa bigger hole, a lcak from the attic comesin the hall over
the living room,the dining room still hasa big leak,wires are down and half of the house
haslost electric.Thereis metalroofing to be usedif the contractorwantsto use it. Steve
got the furnaceto work so thereis heatin the house.Whenthe weatherclearsthe limbs
needpickedup.High schoolkids can do this for their SeniorProject.Nancysaid the
village will chip the limbs up if the limbs are put with in l0 feet of the street.The entire
roofneedsfixed.
We haveunderlS monthsto be out of the HarringtonHouseandthe Dryer House
needsto be usable.
Nancy said water and sewerare to be coming down the stre€tthis year. Mr. Jim
Heischmanwill help with the waterand sewerlaws and questions.
Marty couldn't be with us tonight but, shewas to report that we did not get the
grantfor a new historicalsign.
Nancy gaveapresentationon New Albany CommunityUpdate2004-2005.This
wasa very goodinsight into what will be happeningin New Albany this coming year.
New developments
to New Albany's housing,roads,parks,police station,schools,and
art center.
Meetingadjoumedat 8:40pm.
Refreshments
ofchocolatecherrycake,carrotcake,coffeeand sodawere served
by Kim Cathell.
Respectfully submittedby secretary,Debbie Dean
I
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